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The Mackinac Horsemen’s Association, in recognition of the unique ordinance of 1898 banning the “horseless” carriage on Mackinac Island,
is dedicated to the promotion, education and future of horses and horsemanship on Mackinac Island and throughout the State of Michigan.

Spring 2019 Newsletter 
Meet our our new Team Members for the season! 

 We are saddling up for another successful season on Mackinac Island! We open to the public on Kentucky Derby Saturday, May 4th! I am excited 
to welcome our 2019 team members. I am confident they will compliment our programs and offer new opportunity for growth and development 
of the organization.  Please offer a warm welcome to our new Assistant Barn Manager & Instructor, Noa Leibson and our two interns Meghan 
Randolph, and Kailyn McGuire. Learn more about our 2019 team of staff below! - Ashley Day, Programs & Barn Manager

Meghan Randolph, Intern 
Hello, I’m Meghan! I am a Agricultural 
Education major at Michigan State Uni-
versity. When I’m not at college, I’m at 
home with my two horses and working 
at the local horse barn. During my time 
at college, I ride with the MSU Equestri-
an Team. Some of my best memories of 
college were made while with the team 
and working with the MSU horses. This 
summer, I’m excited to intern with MHA 
and further my equine education. After 
college, I plan to own my own equestrian 
barn and continue to work with horses.

March 8-10 Michigan Horse Exposition in Lansing, MI Booth 323
May 4  Opening Day
May 14  Equine Legislative Days in Lansing, MI
June 14-16  Lilac Festival Weekend & Parade
June 26-28 2nd Annual Organized Ride Across Mackinac
June 27  Cowboy Cookout Annual Member Appreciation
July 8-12   Youth Day Camp at MCEC
July 20  MCEC Fun Show
July 29-Aug. 1 Youth Day Camp at MCEC
August 3  Mary Milton Horse Show at Great Turtle Park
Sept. 14  Carriage Parade
Sept. 27-29 3rd Annual Dr. Edwin & Jean Dear Memorial
  Horse Show at MCEC, Genesee County 4H Club
Oct. 15  Closing Day

Double Trouble, (Tony), who is a beautiful Morgan, will be joining me for 
the season. I have visited Mackinac Island with my family every summer for 
over a decade, and I’m thrilled at the opportunity to spend the season as 
an intern at the Mackinac Island Community Equestrian Center. I look for-
ward to learning, working, and sharing my passion for artwork and horses!

    

Kailyn McGuire, Intern
Hi my name is Kailyn, I am an Eques-
trian and a talented artist who has 
won multiple art contests for realis-
tic drawings (some of horses). I have 
been riding since the age of 12 and 
have competed in many competitions. 
I have worked on a 30-horse, Morgan 
and Saddlebred farm for the past 
four years, and I have experience 
with a variety of breeds and  disci-
plines. I strive for excellent equitation 
and love to ride Hunt Seat and Dres-
sage. During the internship, I hope to 
learn more about barn management 
and training horses. My horse,  J.D.S. 

Noa Leibson, Assistant Manager
Originally from Chicago, I’ve been riding for as long as I remember, 
and have been competing for 10 years. I began in the ponies and in 
the hunter/equitation divisions, but at present compete in the jumpers 
and eventing with my horse, Gatsby. I also am captain of the equestrian 
team as a rising senior at Gettysburg College. I recently studied and 
rode in France for several months, which allowed for me to try new 
disciplines and styles, and it ultimately taught me a lot about riding 
and teaching.I have always wanted to visit and ride on Mackinac Island 
but never got the chance, so I am now thrilled to have this opportunity! 
I’m excited to not only be able to teach and work at the Horseman’s 
Association with my background, but also to learn even more from such 
a great team and all the diverse voices converging onto one island. My 
horse, Gatsby, will also be making the trip to be used at the riding cen-
ter. It’ll be his first time seeing a beach, and my first time riding on one! 
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Michigan Horse Expo 
March 8,9,10 2019

 Come Visit Us
Booth 323

Upcoming Dates 



We are now offering Leadership and Development workshops to cor-
porate companies who are visiting Mackinac Island!  Equine Assisted 
Training workshops combine classroom learning underpinned by the 
latest research in Psychology, NLP, and Neuroscience, with experiential 
engagement with the horse. Workshops  allow students the opportunity 
to identify gaps in personal leadership as well as  communication chal-

lenges they may be experiencing in the workplace.

Workshops are based off 
of  analysis of nonverbal 
communication cues from the 
horse and interaction  from 
the student in a individu-
al and team setting. During 
the workshop, the coach  
guides students through a 
series of objectives that are 
utilized to interact with the 
horse. The students then 

examine the unfiltered feedback given by the horse for each sce-
nario. Students will reflect on the interactions and align them with 
real life scenarios such as a getting the sales deal with a client, de-
veloping loyalty with customers, instilling customer confidence in 
the brand, and internal/external communication—to name a few.

Non-verbal cues and human body language may be offering a com-
pletely different message to the client than what words are utilized in the 
conversation. This workshop will help the student to identify gaps in their 
communication skills as an individual and as a part of their work team.

Renowned horse trainer, Bill Brown is best known for his psychological 
approach to the horse & human relationship. Bill is the founder of the 
Young Horse Development Program and he also coaches Equine As-
sisted Training workshops. 
His workshops allow student 
opportunities to identify 
leadership and communica-
tion gaps they may be ex-
periencing in the workplace 
individually and as a part 
of a team. Bill provides solu-
tions for overcoming these 
challenges offering a plat-
form to adjust non-verbal cues to the horse to elicit a different response.
Bill prides himself on the work he does for both humans and horses, 
stating: “My years of training have led to discovering the common 
learning similarities in both people and horses. I consider myself a 
teacher of horses and people. I’ve trained horses and their own-
ers to learn to communicate with each other and to recognize the 
benefits of using the horse’s emotions as a teaching tool.” We are 
thrilled to have Bill Brown join us for these workshops. To learn more 
about this offering, please contact us. To learn more about corporate 
meeting spaces on Mackinac and to schedule your offsite training for 
2019, please visit: www.missionpoint.com. -Ashley Day, Barn Manager 

hoofprints  
March 2019
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Steve Rilenge, President
TIm Shea, Vice President
Jeri-Lynn Bailey, Treasurer
Katie Novakoski, Parliamentarian

3800 British Landing Road
P.O. Box 462
Mackinac Island, MI
49757

(906) 847-8034

www.mackinachorses.org

Mackinac Horsemen’s Association 2018 Board of Directors

Celebrating 21 Years in 2019! The winter 4-H Club after school 
program is working on safety tips to be printed weekly in the Town Cri-
er. The members are making drawings to go with their safety tips. We 
will also work on our horse skills, practicing haltering, barrel racing, and 
more. Summer is just around the corner and we’ll be back in the saddle 
again! We will have some special day programs, our usual Tuesday 
and Thursday evening sessions and we hope to add one more weekly 
session of 4-H lessons. Watch for updates!  - Leanne Brodeur 4H Leader
 

We need your Help! The Mackinac Community Equestrian Center is located on 3 acres of an ancient sand beach that was formed over 10,000 years ago.  
All of the water runoff from rain and snow has made a deep trench along the perimeter of our building and is undermining the structure of our building. 
The water gets so deep in the corners it is starting to run back inside the building and has started to come up through the floor boards in the stall areas. 

We seriously need to get this fixed or we could face very expensive repair issues in the near future. MHA has applied for a grant through 
the USDA Rural Development Program and have received approval of some funding to provide a three foot deep trench filled with 
stone and drain pipe that will collect water and carry it to a collection area away from the stable. The cost to complete the project is sev-
eral thousand dollars more than the grant has been approved for.  We have had a generous donation from Paul and Maryanke Alexan-
der towards the project but still need additional funding to complete the project. If anyone would like to help with this important project 
or like to know more details please contact me at 317-281-6895 or my e-mail at srilenge@msn.com.  THANK YOU! --Steve Rilenge, President

Natural Erosion Threatens Equestrian Center Facility 

In today’s technologically driven 
workplace, it is becoming imper-
ative for companies to function 
effectively and to collaborate with 
the highest productivity to be suc-
cessful and to maintain measured 
growth.     

Trustees: 
Paul Alexander, Judy Bishop, Bob 
Clogg, Jim Groat, John Gully, Loretta 
Helwig, Heather Martin, Ben Mosley, 
Sherri Plutchak, Karen Waite, Leanne 
Brodeur 

Mackinac Island  
4-H Club

Equine Assisted Training Workshops 
 Leadership Devlepment and Team Building for Companies 


